
Joan -'ellem 	 Vilha 
P U Box 359' 

2ennin(;ten, ILI U85:1)4 

DRar:Joan. 

liot only do Ix remember you but you'd come to mind several times recently 
and if i wer not no frail and tire so easilL whaile I continuo to work, to make 
what record I can for kietory, I'd have written yoi again. 

-e aomombor it, you had a otudonlrwith you. 
reason I vote promptly is not bccauoo I'd like very M5557to read your 

ilammett/HollmantI( I wao thoir fan, iedieidually and colloctively) and because 
• I depend on what I can borrow to read, standiros still now being more of a no-no 

than when yoo were here. I've also become a very slow reader and spend more time 
readiw; for oork without reeding as much. bikit114 	444,47 t4dtk4/t/10, 

If yoolare going tolite about darrison you should weak to me and at gFetitar 
length than a lunch. I also urge you to tape it bccauee there is much and whilegsaftjta..) 
won't be interooted in all the detail for what you write I think you will for your 
undersanding. He wan (tatoange r:ixture of the best and the most reprehensible, as 
was long unwillingtib believe and did not and as I was fianily forced to con-

front when"/staff asked for help to bock what would have been more of a fiasco 
than tho Shaw case, for whic:: he had no ovidonce at all. (iat) 60\4.4 A 1401 

To give you en idea, he was 
on th 'irasey knoll. One, to itio 
New Urloans2 The other um:, utter 

going to charge two actual assassins he said were 
knovtiezdge had killedrthaself the protious year in  

of an assasoin and I had to, 

to do what he'd planned. You 
that of tho asoasnins. 

y baselA .414 y 	made up a story to cover lie corpse 2 

when asked, do tilo job -otiojake,  it inpossible f,..a. him , 	 foqo el flu. cant recognize thin in the one trail he never took, al 
have a carbon of thu report I gave Sciambra, one 

of the two Vhu am:ked my help when tl.cy could not talk Jim out of that insanity, 
and a suall amount of the documentation referred to. I was writing on the dining-
room table of the friend I wars stayino with and using his broken, east-German 
portable to type on' So, with no xerox there, j- have fewer of the documents that 
I'd like. _But I have a carbon copy and y u are welcome to go over it. To make a 
copy here and beeaus 	keep conviaaluted hours, retiring early, if as 1  urge you, 
to stay ovor,4W can ask no du wt it the next day. I've not read it since 1968. 

You value your reputation so use not a word of his without ample confirmation. 
utherwiso you'll damage your reputation. And be aware that if you say a word about 
hiol that doeo not glorify him the nuts will try to c.obber you. At that can help k  st-' sell b000ks, ...If you oecido to do what - urgeof on you, best is the lied Horse inn, 4/riLla 
1U minutes or loso away. Dior th4Lmost part you can copy and use what I have. You 
can copy all. I'll have to oo over it for attriA4tion oncsome or names. Best, 

\i•Lja-A4(4 



Joan Metien 
	 Post Office Bow 359 

Pennington 
New Jerseg 08534 

Phone (609) 737-1950 
March 10, 1998 	 Fax (609) 737-8810 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
7623 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, Maryland 21702 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

It has been twenty years since we met so I 
doubt whether you remember me. I came to visit you and your 
wife in connection with a book I was writing about the mur-
der of David Bruce's daughter. Since then I have become a 
biographer, while still teaching at Temple University. In 
all I have published twelve books. 

Your Whitewash  books had an enormous in-
fluence on me. Indeed the subject of the Kennedy assassina-
tion remained buried deep, but writing my own memoir, which 
I have just completed, somehow made me return to the person 
I was in the sixties and seventies. I am now just embarked 
on a biography of Jim Garrison, and hope very much that I 
might spend a little time with you once more. I will of 
course bring with me your Oswald in New Orleans.  

It would be my very greatest pleasure to 
invite you and your wife to lunch on a date convenient for 
you (a Friday, Saturday or Sunday would be best since I'm 
teaching the equivalent of five courses this semester). Jim 
Lesar spoke of you to me last night as well. I hope this 
will be possible. 

With admiration, and the hope that we 
will be meeting again very soon, 

If you would be interested, I 	love to bring you a copy of 
my own last book, a dual biography of Lillian Hellman and 
Dashiell Hammett. 


